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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hr. Robert Farrell, au energetic gen*
tleman, well known to lx>i Angelea, has
been appointed subscription agent for
tbe Hekalu. For aome time to come he
will devote himself lo the clly and in
immediate surroundings. We commend
bim to all who desire Ihe leading dady
journal published south of San Frauciaoo.

"Nectar" cigars, P. O. Cigar Store, tf
Skating at the Rink, afternoons and

Saturday night, this week only.
Jim Smith and Harry Jones use noth-

ing but Elite Bouquet, Try it.
The shoes must go. Removal sale at

removal prices. People's Store.
The best and cheapest cologne lv

town is Seaside Cologne. Try it.
Distilled water used only in the man

uf acta re of McDonelrs soda water.
ni'JfMt

The rare flavor Imparted to MeDone Us
soda water by fruit syrups la uusur
passed. m29-4t

Come and see the vast ainouut of
goods daily leaving tbe People's Store
atremoval prices.

Mr. B. Dreyfus, of Anaheim, arrived
in the city yesterday. He will attend
the Democratic Couuty Convention to-
day.

First-class pianos and organs, new aud
second-hand, for sale and to reut. Val-
entino's music atore, 27 N. Main street.

apt 27- if

Dillon ft Kenealy have received
specially for tbe opeuiug of the vow
theatre, gloves, fans and shawls.

ma27-lf
A deticions d aught can he enjoyed

from the elegaut soda fountain at Mc-
Donell's drug store, opposite the Biker
Block. mm4*

The People's Store is crowded when
others are empty. Removal sale and
removal prices meau volumes.

During M'lle Rhea's engagement,
Dillon ft Kenealy will Bhow some
novelties iv fain, gloves and opera
shawls. ma27-if

Don Marcos A. Forster, of San Joan
Capiatrano, who has been tvtbe city
for several daya. returned to hia home
yesterday.

Our elegant assortment of millinery,
plumes and tips have beeo re-marked at
removal prices. People's Store.

This is tbe laat day to view the superb
Rhta Card of Welcome at the Diamond
House, Rose's batiding. Itwillbe open
until 10 p, n.

What is the magnet employed at the
People's Store that draws ao wonderful-
ly? Removal sate and removal prices.

Captain Polhamoa, of Yuma, Arizouft,
the Captain of the Colorado river steam-
ers, Was in the city yesterday and
registered at tbe St. Elmo.

At Dillon ft Kenealy'a, corner Main
and Rcquena streets, yon will And the
largest assortment ot laces, fichus aud
scarfs, gloves, fans, etc., etc. rna27-tf

On and after this date Pearson's
Dining Palace, Rose building, will be
kept open, where meals, ice cream, etc.
will be served after tbe theatre closes.

ma27-tf

Ofthtrtv ladies passing the People's
Store twenty-two #W*"tu. ?** ?-- ? tni?
neighboring stores aud two passed on.
No wonder. Removal sale and removal
prices.

U. Bernero was arraigned before City
Justice Morgan yesterday, an the cbarge
ot disturbing tbe peace. He plead not
guilty and the case waa set for trial neit
Tuesday at 10 A. v.

Tbe Herald acknowledges tbe re-
ceipt of an invitation to the Fifteenth
Annual Commencement of Ht. Vincent's
College, to be held at Turn Vera in Hall
Tuesday evening, June 3d, 1884.

Marvelous, bat true. Tho removal
sale rolla out at removal prices stacks of
boys' clothing. People's Store.

Tba new Arctic soda water apparatus
at McDoaeli'e drug store, opposite tbe
Baker Block, ia attracting mneh atten-
tion and is conceded lo v tbe finest
specimen ever brougut to Southern Cali-
fornia. m'-Utt

Dexter Doetb, of San Bernardino, is
supposed to hare been drowned ia Mill
Creek CaAon last week. He became
separated from a party in the canon and
has not been seen or heard from since
that time.

Mr. J. da Berth Sherb waa in the city
yesterday and was actively interviewed
by numerous politician*. He willattend
the Democratic County Convention at
Tnniverein Hall this morning, bat is
non-committal on candidates

Tba bank that failed at Pittaburgh is
erroneously printed as the Pennsylvania
Bank. It shonld be the Perm Bank,
named after tbe Quaker founder of tbe
Slate and was establiahed several years
ago by the Lippiueott family.

If you don't appreciate it some one
else willand take advantage of removal
prices in men's wear. People's Store.- The good work of pattiug down a ce-
ment sidewalk in front of tha city prop,
erty on Spring atreet should induce
other property owners to complete tha
rest of tbe walk ina aimder manner be-
tween First and Second streets.

The American ship Valley Forge ie
now at San Pedro discharging a cargo
of Wellington coal for tha Southern Pa-
cific Railroad Company, and Waller S.
Maiwall. Tha retail coal dealers and iou
snmera of coal ingeneral are atocking up
for the hummer from tbia vessel.

Mr. John Bryson has purchased the
lotnext to Bryson Hall and willerect a
brick building thereon. The hall,whiob
Mr. Bryson erected laat year, is a very
neat and convenient building, and, with
hia ample wealth, will doubtless make
another building both tasty and useful.

Kvery household is liable lo be visited
by sudden sickness. Often itoccurs in the
night, distant from the doctor, nothing
intha hoaae to give telief, the patient i -sure to get worse. A box of Ayer'e Pills,
in such an emergency, would arrest dis-
orders which, ifnot taken inseason, may
become deadly.

The ranchos Trabuco and Mision
Viejo, In Los Angelea county, compris-
ing 80,000 acres, adjoining the Sanla
Margarita in this county, have been sold
lo J. C Flood tor stock purposes. The
consolidation ofthe throe ranchoa places
?.'Ifi.OOO acres of An* agricultural and
frait lands in the handa ot one man.?
Sen Ditgo County Star.

The Democratic County Convention
meeta In Turnverein Hall at 10 o'clock
thia morning to elect nineteen delegates
to the State Convention, to be held at
Stockton Jane 10th, for the purpose of
choosiog delegatee to the Democratic
National Convention, which meets at
Chicago Taaaday. July », 1884.

During the pest Mvea yeara the Uni-
Ud State* of Amence have exported
t36G,7ft0,000 ia silver to foreign coun-
tries. That shows that the silver crop
is iv demand, and is no very small item
after all. Anindustry of tbis magnitude
is deserving of respect and just legisla-
tion at the hands of our law makers.
What ie needed lafree coinage of silver
and more of it. Notwithstanding the
constant yield of stiver, the coin of that
metal is always scarce in Loa Angeles.
Not a day paeaes but that parties are
running from place to plane to st change
gold for silver aad And difficultyin gat-
ting the exchange.

The San Francisco Merchant saye:
The State Vitieultural Commission,
while it has rendered great service to
raisin grape growers, as regards varie-
ties of vines, methods of pruning and cut
tivatjon and remedies for peits, has uot
hitherto been able togive that attention
to raisin curing and packing ttist the
subject deserved. On Monday, how-
ever, a special Standing Committee was
ordered ou "Raisins." Its members are
tho three Commissioners in whose (lis
triots this promising industry is most
largely followed, namely: George West,
Chairman, of Ban Joaqutu; R. itBlow-
ers, of the Sacramento district, aud L
J. Rose, uf Los Angeles. Mr. West in
raising raisin vines in two district; in
his place atMintoru, Fresno county, aud
on a alill larger scale iv San Diego
county. The raisin niakeis of Califor-
nia will expect mnch asoistai.ee from
this committee aud are nut likely to be
disappointed.

The Arizona Mining Qazette. says of
one of our citizens: "(ten. Bouton, ef
Loa Angeles, who was in our city this
week, is pushing work vigorously ou a
number of claim* owned by him iv
Cation del Oro, about thirty miles from
Tucson. On the Red Carbonate mine a
tunnel is being run to tap the veiu at a
depth of 200 feet. The ore asaavs from
$300 as high $2000 per tou. The out-
look is very encouraging, aud the Gen-
eral will probably go to work aud also
opeu up several claims adjoiuing the
Red Carbonate. The General ia extens-
ively iulerested in Tucson property. Ou
this (rip he added to his Arizona pos-
sessions by purchasing a targe tract of
laud oo the Santa Cruz, just below the
city.

One T. D. Easton, has made himself
odious of late by catching hold of the
dresses of ladies while they were passiug
along the street, aud yesterday morn-
ing, while taking breakfast at Bob Kck>
art's, took aome liberties with the meat
of Mr. Watson, the contractor of the
new hotel t j be erected on the beach at
Crescent Bay, formerly Willmore City.
Mr. Watsou proposed to give all the
meal to Easton, when he fired up and
attempted to shoot Watsau, but was
for<u ately prevented troiu doing soaud
lodged in He will he heard from
to day, when it wilt be determined
whether be ia vicious or crazy, either or
both.

The Orange Grower*' Journal says:
There bu recently been tiled with the
Clerk of San Diego county the articles of
incorporation of the long projected rail-
road known as the "Bee Live" road.
Tbe capital stock is $8,000,000. The
number of directors are six, and thoae
elected for the first year are: Ygnacio
Alas, City of Mexico; Warren C. Kim-
ball, National City; Frank A. Kimball,
National City, James 8. Gordon, San
Diego, Moses A.Luce, San Diego, Eph-
raimW. Morse, San Diego, of which
Board of Directors Vguacio Alas is
elected President.

The great laud slide near Caliente has
continued to send down additional earth
aud rooks, ao that the clearing of tbe
track has been multiplied several times
over. A hundred and twenty men are
constantly at work night and day to
clear away tbe vast amount of matter
that has fallen on the tiaok. A hank
opposite the slide prevents a rapid re-
moval of the earth, the whole having to
be shoveled up and put on cars. Thai
fact accounts tor the long time occupied
iv opening the road. (Jules* a new
slide occurred yesterday, itwas expected
that the road would be cleared last
night.

The San Bernardino Index had' a
friend arrive from Calico during the Irri-
gators' Convention at Riverside, and
thiais what followed: The newcomer
thought he would like to see the beau-
ties of Riverside, and asked what the
convention waa doing over there. He
was told they were discussing riparian
rights aud treating on water generally.
"Treating on water?" he exclaimed with
disgust, "the mean Yankees. I
don't want any Riverside in mine."
And he didn't ao.

There is a rush for ths tickets for tha
entertainments to be given by the world-
renowned Emerson's Minstrels, who are
to perform in this city at the Cbilds

Opera House on Monday* Jane 2d, for
a short season. Over $000 worth of
tickets were sold yesterday, and tha
sale will be commenced again to-day at
10 a. if. Charley Read and tha famous
Emerson quartette will he a great treat
to all lovers of comedy and tine vocali-
zation .

Tbe Herald acknowledges tbe com*
pliment of a serenade from the Eagle
Cor pa and band laat evening. Although
yesterday waa the first public appear-
ance of tbe bind, itacquitted itself most
creditably and gives promise of becom-
ing one of tbe most accomplished inour
city. It ia under tbe leadership of Mr.
A. G. Barilett.

Los Angeles people at San Francisco
hotels on the 19th inst: T. D. Mottand
wife, Palace; J. W. Adams, Interna-
tional; T. B. Hayes, Master Hayes. Mrs.
Langririge, Brooklyu: O. W. Weyee, J.
H. Littlerield and wife, Occidental; K.
T. Debaven, T. M. Cope, American Ex
change; J. W. Rosier. V. M. Snow,
Rasa House.

Mr. H. B. Smith, Jr., Pa itic Coast
agent of the Missouri Pacific and tha
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific Railway
Companies, came down from San Fran*
cieco overland yesterday, on a visit to
hie old friends, who will be glad to learn
that be is as handsome and genial as
ever. He will remain here until Mon-
day.

The card of Wm. T. Rots, A. XL, in-
structor in elocution in the Hastings
Law Sch.Mil and in the Trinity School,
San Francisco, appears in the Herald
this morning. Prof. Ross comes to Los
Angeles with the highest testimonials

from leading citizens of the State and
from tbe daily press of San Francisco.

Our music-loving people will be pleased
t) learn that Herr Albert Friedenthal
willgive a grand classical farewell can-
cert at Armory Hall next Friday even-
ing, previous to hia departure for the
Eaat. Herr Friedeothal is an accom-
plished musician, and we have nodouot
trieconcert willbe well attended.

Major Jenifer, of San Fernando, was
in the city yesterday accompanied by
his wife and family. He reports Col.
Moffittas feeling belter yesterday and
that his fiiende have robust hopes of bis
recovery. The Major will oommenoe
his barley and wheat harvest about tbe
10th of June.

Tha professional card ef A. R. Rhea,
M. I)., will be found elsewhere in thia
morning's Herai.u. Hia office is room
Nc. 7 Grand Central Hotel, where he
can be conaulted, especially on diseases
of children, in the treatment ot which
be has had large experience.

The Raymond Hotel schema haa been
permanently abandoned. The loea will
be about (70,000, but Mr. Raymond's
father saya there will be nomoney in it,
and he will smile at the loasa* and quit.
So says the John Henry of our local de-
velopment dispensation.

Tha steamer San Blaa, ou her laat trip
to New York, took 41,000 gallons of
California wine, mainly shipped by
Messrs B. Dreyfus ft Co. and Kohler ft
Frohling, the shipment being valued at
$23,000.

Mr. Wm. H. Mintier, of Colton, ia at
the St. Elmo. He will remain a few
days on important buaineas. Governor
Mini/erdoes not travel for hia health,
but when he comes to Los Angelea ha
means buaiueaa.

Thermometer for tha 24 boors ending
at 8:15 laat evening: Maximum. 74.0
degrees; minimum, 68 8 degreea.

Mr. J. K. Plater, President of the
County Bank, returned from tbe north
by yesterday's overland train.

It is estimated that tbe wine yield for
1884. in thia State, will amount to 16,-

--000,000 gallons.

Hon. R. F. del Valle returned from
San Francisco overland yesterday.

A girl to do general housework ia ad-
vertised for in onr New To-day.

A chambermaid isadvertised for inour
Nsw To-Day.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Bxeretaes nt the First Baptist Church
?Order of the Procession-Cere-
monies! Nt tbe Cemetery-

?

The services of Mentorial Day at-
tracted a targe throng of people from
the country yesterday, to which was
added au immense number of the resi-
dents of the city, making the streets
crowded withmen, women and children
during all the day. Tbe Hugs ou the
hotels and all public buildings were at
half mast; tbe public offices, Imuks ami
the leading stores of the city were closed
during a greater part of the day, giviug
an appearance of general holiday.

At half-past 1 o'clock p. m. a vast
crowd gathered around the First Baptist

Church, on tbe corner of Fort and Sixth
streets, nnd when tbe doors were opened
titled the large audience room and gak*
lery, except a space in front of the pul-
pit, which was reserved for the mem-
bers of the G. A. R. and veteran* of the
Mexican war. Soon after, the members
of Hhtloh Post, No. 00, of Compton,
Stanton Post aud Frank llaritelt Post, of
Los Angeles, rilled tbe central portion of
the houso, aud there was uot even stand-
ing room to be found for one quarter of
the throng of people that surrounded
the edifice

Officer of the Day K. A. Weed culled
the meeting to order, and Introduced
Geu. John Mansfield as Presideut ot the
Day. The General made a few remarks
aud announced the order of exercises,
which consisted of the following:
Recollections of the War?Eagle Corps

Band.
Invocation by Chaplain, Rev. C. W.

Tarr.
Song, "What Beams so Bright?"? Choir.
Recitation, "You've put no Flowern on

my Papa's Grave."?Rosa Stun

"Battle-Cry of Freedom. "?Choir, with
chorus by Veterans.

Oraliou?ifou. W. A. Cheney.
Song. "Ou the Field of Glory." -Cloir.
Recitation and Remarks ?Kate Homer

Clayton, honorary member (?.
A. R.

Memorial Hymn?Choir.
Benediction?Rev. P. W. Dorsey.

The "Recollections" by Ihe baud con-

sisted of the bugle calls, dress parade
and medley of war tuues, all admirably
rendered and causing much appbtuse.

Tbe song, "What Beams bo Bright?"
was admirably suug by a donblo quar-
tette, under the direction of Prof. Fiake,
and waa loudly applauded.

The recitation by Miss Rosa Stannus
was very tenderly aud sympathetically
delivered, aud caused the tears tofall
from many eyes. The fair elocutionist
was warmly applauded.

Mrs. Kate Homer Clayton, a member
of Farragut Post, was next introduced,
aud was received with applauav. She
wan dressed aa a "Daughter of the Regi-
ment,"and related her experiences inthe
army. She stated thatshe was 34 yoara
old--in her 35th year, and was notashamed
as some women are to acknowledge
their age. Afterthe war broke out, and
her father and brothers went into the
army, she told her mother that sha
wanted to go too, but the idea was
promptly opposed, because she was a
girl. But the opposition of her mother
only intensified her desire to go, and go
she would and go she did. She put on
boy's clothes and went Into the army as
a drummer boy. Her sex waa not
known in the army until she had been
wounded a second time, when the sur-
geon who examined her wonnd ia the
side discovered that tbe little drummer
was a girl, and ordered her sent home to
her mother; but she refused to go and
when recovered from her wound weut
into the hospital service, taking care of
\u2666a*. w.?,nr.Ad soldier. This lady ia a
fluent and brilliant speaker, and made
a short address which showed line elo-
cutionary powers, closing with Long-
fellow's "Ship of State," recited in an
excellent manner, and retired amid
great applause.

After a song by tbe choir, the Presi-
dent ia roduced the orator of tba day,
ex-Senator VV. A. Cheney, who spoke
extemporaneously for half aa hour. Tbe
following is the

ADD RES* OF MR. CHENEY.

Mr. fresident?-The eloquent lady
whobaa preceded me is a woman, but
she is a soldier, and itiafitting that she
shonld precede me or any other man on
thia day. I may feel tbe thrills of pa-
triotism, she putitinto practical action;
I my burn with love of country, she
has autiered for it; I n.ay glory in
the principles of liberty, she haa bled
for them; I may be willing to die for
my country, she hat been where she
might have died fur it. It is right that
she should precede me. Yet youth is
ara excusable fault, while it seems that
in her case it waa not. However, Mr.
President, itis well to permit a civilian
to speak to-day of the rights of tbe sol-
diers; to ptaise them for live deeds, for
it ia modest to permit another lo praise
thee and not thyself.- To-day the roll of the dead is called
all over our broad land, and as we stand
by their graves and call their names we
remember that under the sod are closed
aud aightlesa eyes that once Hashed with
proud affection in answer to the flash of
tbe morning sun upon their country and
flag;are ailent hearts that once beat in
wildaccord withthe reveille of martial
diums; are voiceless tongues that once
at the roll call of duly answered with
a swift and ready, "Here;" are resting
feet that once with willing weariness
marked tbe steps of midnight marches,
probed the depths of dismal swamps

and wildly scaled the cannon-swept hill-
sides with the advancing banners of
their country. As we call the roll no
voice replies from the sombre, ailent
tombs uf the shadowy lands, but the
great people answer for tbein that ia
memory and affection they are here]
here ivthe hearts of their countrymen
who that has stood under the
shadow of that granite shaft ou
old Bunker Hill has failed to be im-
pressed with the wondrous significance
of the deed* itoommeraorates; yet, Mr.
President, we stand to-day in the pres-
ence of a sublimer, more impreessve
monument, which, growing spontane-
ously, a creature of the heart, not of the
head, has developed itself into one of
those institutions which live aa long at
the people who gave them birth. These
are the best monuments. A marble
shaft must be visitedand explained, thts
monument visits of itself, every corner,
every valley, and every hamlet of our
land; and, air, itexplains itself. What
man, what woman, what child can
listen to the martial music of this day;
can witness these grey-headed men in
blue with kindling eyes, without asking,
what is itall about f And what child
will remain nnanswerd ? ? * * ?

This is essentially a day of sentiment,

lis ceremonies appeal to the heart, to
tbe soul, not tothe intellect. The great
intellectual questions you answered on
the Held of battle. We aro not here to
debate ordiscuss. You did the discuss-
ing a quarter of a century ago. We are
here to remember.

Allow me to say that the one great
thing which will perpetuate this day is
the grand uniqueness of the deeds aud
incentives of this army. Tflere have
been other great armies, there hnve
been other great wars, but this was ab-
solutely wanting ivthe spirit of conquest,
ambition or personal aggrandizement.
Cyrus, withhis marshalled hosts, filled
the world with wondrous acclaim at his
deeds. Alexander won 11spread his do-
minions from the rising to the setting
sun. Napoleon, with tbe Ragles of
France, swept over Lodi, crossed tbe
Alps, and bowed the conquered nations
of all Europe at his feet, but
these were wars of conquest, this was a
war of principle! The honor of this
starry banner was at stake, the existence
of a nation of freemen hung iv the bal-
ances, and the motive, the incentive, was
uot conquest, uot plunder, hut right,
prinoiplu, liberty. * * *

Oue great incentive to ambition aud
patriotic struggles is the burning desire
not to be forgotten when we are dead.
Poets feel it, historians dream of it, ora-
tors know it. Death with annihilation
is terrible, butstill more terrible is that
forgetfulness of those ws leave behind 1
How important a factor and yet bow

I insignificant it man. He lives a hero;

he dies sod the great world sweeps ou
and be Is forgotten. With oursoldiers
this day is to prevent that. It la to
teieh our tislug generation and genera-
tions yet to come, that America remem-
bers her dead heroes!

1 am not one of those who would for-
act the pait aud wipe out the history of
'tH to'6ft. If the war was worth tight
lug, worth the sacrifice of the best blood
of the land, it is worth remembering.
Nor am I one of those who would, on
this day, decorate the graves of tlie
Grey. The vtry spirit of the day Itself
is antagonistic to it. These boys in
blue fought tor something; let uson to-
day remember them and them only. On
some other day, if they desire It,we
wilt mingle our (lowers, our tears and
our sympathies over the mounds of the
grey. * ? ?

Let me, Mr. President, say iv closing,
that the teudenoy to deify the dead is
too prevalent. We should also remem-
ber tbe living. Eugland has at times
let her poets starve, and afttr deuth
placed glittering monuaieut* iv West-
minster Abbey over their graves. We
of America build ecoimcal monuments
over our soldiers dead, where ivlife
with empty sleeve and ou crutches they
hobble past na unnoticed of att men,
starving and homeless. Most of oar
general ollicera have bceu abundantly
rewarded. They were the men of
genius who, knowing that tbe eyes of
the world were upon them, could find in
their victories reward enough; but to

Set out of one's self, to take out the
rain aud lay itaside, to tear out tho

heart and feet uot, and become a ma-
chine, ah, that waa bravery. Some have
said they only did their duty, and that
they were materially assisted by the
prayers of those who stayed athome !Hoys, the best ptayer that was offered in
those days was when, while the heart
turned toAlmighty God, the eyea glared
unfllnchiugly into the mouths of belch-
ing cannon, wa*found in the groans ami
cries from the red an 1slippery fields of
war. They prayed an ! executed God's
will on ths field. These men are getting
old, they are folding their tents aud sf
tenlly stealing away one by one. It is a
shame that the people do not tind a
home for thorn that shall practically
demount, ate their gratitude.

After referring to Mother Bickerdyck,
and declaring it to he a shame that no
provision was made for her. who earns
her living in old age at the wash tub,

aud for other of the bravo nurses of the
Held, the orator concluded aa follows:

These are days of peace; our in IN
bum, ourploughmen plow umilarmcd by
sounds of wur. Our nnvy hobs np and
down serenely, feared hy noue and fear-
ing uono. Our army camps among the
hindful of redmen and whiles away the
time with whiskey and cards; but 'et
the bugle sound, let the dtum beat, let
this starry banner be endangered, let
some gauntlet he thrown down other
than that of the bilious old man over
the seas, and inspired hy justsuch days
as this, there shall arise like a mighty
wind, as quickly aa the sun drops at
night, au army from our school-houses,
our colleges, uur work-shops, our farms
?an army invincible against the world
for liberty and right.

It is impossible for us to give any-
where near a full report of the oration,

as Mr. Cheney spoke extemporaneously
and rapidly, but we give a brief synop-
sis of it.

After the song and benediction at the
church, carriages were prepared for tbe
infirm and wounded soldiers, aud tbe
long procession formed on Fort street
and marched inthe following order, each
comrade carrying a bouquet.

The head of the line was preceded by
a squad of mounted police and a platoon
of police on foot, under command of

Sergeant Fletcher. These were followed
by

GRAND MARSHAL HORACE BELL, SUP-

PORTED BY MA.IuKUTIRAOOAND MRS.

KATE HOMER CLAYTON.

The Eagle Corps band and drum corps
came next, followed by the Eagle Corps,
under command of Col. Russell, who
was accompanied by Major Geo. S. Pat-
ton of the Staff of Brigadier-General
Smith.

Anold fashioned lifeand drum corps
followed, preceding a guard of vetor
ans withmuskets and tha Frank Bart-
lett Post, command of Major CL
H. Bonebrake, and the Shileh Post No.
00, of Compton, under command of Col.
Melvin Mudge. This young Post
turnod out twenty-two members with
their wives, daughters ami sweetheart.
Following the three posts were twenty,

five oarriages containing Gen. Mansfield
and Mies Rosa Stannus, tbe Mexican
war veterans, disabled soldiers and their
wives, and the widows and mothers of
the deceased soldiers.

Follow ing the carriages came the
Uuion Band leading the Loa Angeles
Fire Department, under command of
Chief Walter S. Moore, in the following
order: The East Los Angeles Hose Com-
pany, Vigilance Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, Confidence Engine Company No.
'2, tbe Thirty-Eights Engine Company
No. 1, Park Hose Company, and a long
line ef carriages containing men, women
and children, with garlands of flowers.
The procession moved from the church
up Fort to Third, to Spring, to First, to
Main, to the Plaza, countermarching to
Temple street, to Buena Viati, to the
cemetery, where the following order of
exercises wss carried out:

Ritualistic memorial service of the G.
A. U. byofficers.

Reading names of soldiers whose graves
were to be decorated.

Decoration hymn. Choir.
Remarks. Kate Homer Clayton,

honorary member G. A. R.
Address. Major Edward A. Weed,

Frank Bartlett Post.
Decoration of graves by comrade and

Band of Hope at firing of cauuon.
Firing over graves by Eagle Corps.
The procession was at least a mile in

length, and after the detail of a squad to

decorate the graves of the-soldiera in the
Evergreen Cemetery the various compa-
nies marched totheir hcadquartera and
were disunited.

IVWWI REPKPTIOX.
In the eveniug au immense number of

citizens, members of the G. A.R. and
their families, and the Eagle Corps and
baud, gathered at the St. Elmo Hotel to
pay their respects to Mrs. Clayton, who,

assisted by Miss Stannus, received their
greeting in the parlors. The hand
played several airs, the Glee Club fung
"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground,"

and Miss Stannus recited the "Wounded
Soldier 'in a most admirable manner,
that waa greeted with lond applause.

At tbe urgent request of theassembly
Mrs. Clayton recited "Sheridan's Ride"
ina very felicitous and impressive man-
ner, aud was loudly applauded. She
stated tbat she had ridden that famous
black horss, which Sheridan rods from
Winchester, twenty miles away, oo two
separate Decoratiou Days, and had a
profound admiration aud affection for
the noble animal. At the conclusion of
her remarks the company were invited
to the large dining hall and partook of
au excellent lunch, and thus closed a
very successful Memorial Day.

There willbe a anion service on Sun-
day at the Baptist Church at 3 o'clock
uuder the auspices of the O. A.R.
Mrs. Homer Clayton will deliver the

address. Subject, "The Prodigal Son."
Mrs. Clayton and Miss Stanuus willren-
der a religious poem.

Tbe members of S tanton Post, G. A.
X., hy advertisement under New To*
day, are untitled to assemble at their
hall at 2:30 o'clock p. m. on Sunday to

attend in a body the lecture of Comrade
Kate Homer Clayton.

The attention of Frank BarUstt Post
No. 6, G. A. R , is directed to the notice
which appears in our New To-day ool-
umu.

AU the noh obese are now Hooking to
IViuoe Bismarck's doctor* who haa so re-

duced him ia siss without injuryto bis
health.

A Romantic Scene.

One of the most startling and romantic
features of border life occurred on Wed
nesday, on the Wild floras Pr trie,

thirty milei north of Los Angeles, wheu
a band of wild horses, under the lead of
a noble sorrel atallinu came galloping
ofer the plain to reconnoitre acoinpuny
of surveyors engaged in making n survey
of the tract. The baud dan lied towards
Capt. Kelleht r and his parly of surveyors
till within about 500 feet, wheu the
loader halted in a grandly proud aud de-
fiant manner, withneck curved, nostrils
distended, ears erect ami tail on dress
parade, ami all tbe band ranged them-
selves on each aide of him like a squad
of cavalry in a buttle charge. Aftersur
veying the scene for a few momuuls the
leader galloped proudly away, followed
by tho band iv the most dignified and
graceful manner. The sceuo wai most
romantic, and the picture of the lordly
leader, with his most obedient subjects
iv their fleet and graceful motions, was
worthy uf nn artists pencil.

There b another band of these wild
horses ou the same prairie, under the
leadership of a d trk mahogany buy
stallion, with black mane, tail and
kueea. In thi* baud are two white
horses, while the rent are bay and sorrel
mainly. Few people are aware that at

thu uorthern la-e of the Sierra Madre,
only thirty miles from this city, wild
horses roam ivtheir uativo beauty and
crop the ticli grasses that grow on Wild
Hor«o Prurie, between Rock Creek nnd
the 8. P. R. R? at Alpine statiou. Yet
such is the fact, and their sleek appear-
ance and graceful motions arc the ad-
miration of alt beholders.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

IN ABILITY.

Dr. W. tl. Holcombe, New Orleans,
La., says: "I found it an admirable
remedy for debilitated state of the sys-
tem, produced by the wear and tear.ufthe nervous energies.

CATARRH CURED, health and
sweet breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 61 cents. Nasal In-
jector tree. Sold by C. F. Heinzeman
122 North Muiustreet.

Portland Ctstiienu
My own importation; direct from

London ex-ship Bleugfel. For sale in
lots to suit. Special rates givuu for
large qnautities.

Walter 8. Maxwell,
sIS-3m

Health by good living. E. B. Millar
ft Co.'s Pcimug apices nre pure and una-
dulternteo. Just try them once; Jevne
has them. tprSS-lm

Cigars, Cigara.
An immense consignment of imported

and Key Weat cigars!
Just received 25,000 cigars direct from

Havana nnd 100,000 from Key West.
The largest consignment of this claas of

goods ever received in this ntarket.
Being direct importers, tints saving the

commission paid to middlemen, we are
enabled to sell at a reduction of 50 per
cent onformer price*.

Ed elm an <tCo.,
Direct Importers,

No. 116 North Maia Street.
»pr27-Im
SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY -a

posive cure for Catarrh. Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by C. F, Heinz*
man, 122 North Mainstreet.

Economical Fuel-Wellington Coal

Acareful estimate of the relative oost
of coal and wood Bhows the Wellington
coal to be the cheapest. It will bum iv
any ordinary grate or cook stove, givinga
steady heat, and ismuch more convenient
to use than woad. Now in general use
by all the hotels, restaurants, etc., in
this city. For Bale at all tho retail coal
yards. Am prepared to sell same ivcarload lots and upwards, delivered at any
station ou tho live of the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad.

Walters. Maxwell,
rayiltf Wholesale Dealer, 10 Cuart it.
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WMF DEPARTMENT
At? -

B. F. COULTER'S.
Come and see the elegant

garments in this department.

DOLMANS
In Black Gros Grain and
Soudan Silks, Repp and
Radizmir Satins, elaborately

trimmed and freshest de-
aigns at COULTER'S.

PELISSES,

Tight fitting, Tailor-Made,
Soliel Ottoman and Mentz
Cloths, very dressy gar-
ments, at

COULTER'S.

MANTELETTES,

Light and airy garments in
Soudan and Corden Silks,
Soliel Ottoman, at,

COULTER'S.

TALMAS,

All Paris-cut garments, trim-
med with laces and tringes,
decidedly street wraps, at

COULTER'S.

CAPES,

A pleasant wrap for a lady
desiring a light garment. In
ityou find comfort combined
with dress, at

COULTER'S.

RAGLANS

In plaids and plain colors,
all Tailor-Made garments, at

COULTER'S.

RUS9IAN CIRCULARS,

The most useful garment
EVER YET PRESENTED
to the ladies, always ready
for dress. Wraps and Dus-
ters in black and colors, all
sizes and prices, at

COULTER'S.

JERSEYS.
anfj Tr jmmecl Jer-seys, Promenade and Plain

jerseys in black and colors,
all prices, at

COULTER'S.

JERSEY STOCKINETTE

By the yard in black and
colors, at COULTER'S.

ULSTERS
For traveling and driving, in
all colors at the lowest
prices, at COULTER'S.

DUSTERS

In Mohair, Linen and Pop-
lin, large sizes, a speciality,
at closest prices, nt

COULTER'S.

SHAWLS.
Elegant Tinsel Opera Shawls
English Ohuddah "
Striped Ottoman "
Broche "
Shetland Shawls in leading
colors, Oashmere Shawls in
black and colors.

In conclusion we say that
we offer Special Inducements
to purchasers in this depart-
ment We cordially invite
you to visit our store.

B. F. COULTER.

BLACK SILKS.
~7e call especial attention

to our PRINCESS SILK,

which is not excelled, if
equaled, on this coast for
durability, finish, lustrous
black and cheapness. We
warrant this equal to any
Silk at the price.

Black Silks at 75c, 90c,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75. *2.00,
$2.25, $2.50; also Cheney
Brothers' Silks.

Bargains in Colored Silks
and the Latest and Prettiest
Styles. Don't buy your Silks
without looking at our stock.

B. F. COULTER,

BATHING SUIT FLAN-
NEL.

We have had FLANNEL
manufactured by the LOS
ANGELES WOOL E N
MILL especially (or thia
purpose.

Yours respectlully,

B.F. COULTER,
236 k 238 N. Main St..
BAKER BLOCK.

MOSUROVE *CO.

NEW

Cloak House.
JERS&YS!

RAGLANSI

H. MOSGROVE & DO,
Desire tn call tho attention of the ladies
?if this city ami surrounding country In
i heir magnificent stock of Jersey I
and ItllKljlllK,comprising the latent
novotties in these u'ooda to ho found iv
the market.

JERSEYS.
A full assortment of plain black Jet

soys, iv alt sizes, for the low price of
$l.">Oeaeh. These goods are excellent
value,

RAGLANS.
A full assortment of all wool ladies'

cloth, tricot cloth and invisible plaids in
real and brown and wood colom,with cord
ami tassels nnd trimmings to match, all
tailor-made ami tirst class in every re-
spect, at such low prices that they must
Ikjseen Ut be appreciated.

BPECIAL BARGAIN.
One tine of all woal Kaglans, pleated

fronts anil backs, with belt, which w«
willoffer for the extremely low price of

#H..%» Earh.
Ladies are respectfully invited to call

| and examine these good;*.

H. MOSGROVE & CO,,
21 S. BPRING ST.

Adjoining the Nadea j Block.
I m«y!Otf

Fine Carriages.
I have just received a tine stock of

Buggies and Phaetons!
Which I am offering at a very lowfigure to make room for the Buggies and

Carriages which are to arrive in June. My

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE CITY,
And an examination will convince you that they are without au equal.

STUDEBAKER WAGONS AND CARRIAGES

ARE THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

S. W. LTJITWTELER,
100 & 102 Los Angeles Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

The Celebrated Medallion Range,
*fln* CAR BE HADONLYAT

IFfiai! Hl^*F- B Browne's,
8 I No< 44 S. SPRIMC ST.

BS*V& are Kuaranteed to cook and base

"*Bll with**without.

m\\\ lineof repair* on

Mmm \\\9m\ IMumbing, Tin RooHng and Jobbing.of

j teikphom: xo.
mvlTd&wlm

FOR SALE,
323 LOTS, as Follows:

IN THE PARK TRACT.

Thirty-three lots fronting on Temple street, 4 5 lots
on Reaudry avenue, 32 lots on Pearl street, 55 lots on
Canal and Reservoir streets, 20 lots on Custer avenue, 18
lots on Centenial avenue, 10 lots on Crescent avenue, 18
lots on Montreal street, 26 lota on Court street and 19
lots on Diamond street.

Tn the Ocean View Tract, 7 lots on Omaha street
and 10 lots on Illinois street, and 30 lots in the West
Rosas Tract.

To all I say, new and old friends, mechanics merchants, capitalists* and
bankers, do not fail to secure for yourselves the advantage of purchasing one or
more lots on the beautiful hills, centrally located, between Diamond street and
Canal and Reservoir streets, while yon can buy them at Hrst baud at one-half
theirvalue.

This year's flood, destroying the homes of from forty to fifty families an*1
damaging other property to the amount of $ttO,ooo, has demonstrated beyood pv
adventure the fact that the low landa are not suitable for residences.

Tbe great number of new houses daily being built on the hills west of -**iv
street well shows that the people realise the idvantages of a home on the hills.

The drawback heretofore has been the lack of a street railroad, but thia is
soon to be remedied by the Temple and Diamond Street Railroad, leading to the
Young Ladies' Seminary, tinally to cost 190,000, ai d passing through the streets
on which many of these lots are located.

MINDYOU, '»
,,st of these lots are within from Hve to ten minutes

walk from the Court House, aud none further than fifteen.

m saDp^aßaw^a^Ji
mhJfitt Ntw High street, at end of Sonera street, opposite Pico House.

NEW TO-DAT. NEW TO-DAY.

LEWIS BROS.
Columns.

WE HEREWITH THROW DOWN TH^;
GAUNTLET

DEFIANCE
TO

Any House in California,

Challenging them to produce nn equal array of attrac-

tive prices nnd gooils displayed in these columns. We

fKtlgour banners to the breeze and allow them to float

proudly over tho only

Boot and Shoe
House in the city that cm lay claim to a metropolitan

standard of excellence.

HONESTY. ONE PRICE,
figures and good goods at a low price are the guid-

ing spirits ofour house and they have placed it pre-emi-
nently in the front ranks and here is the

Living Evidence of our Assertions:

Genuine French Shoes in Opera or Common-
Sense Toes in Low Common-Sense or Louis
XV. Heel $8 to $9

Ladies' Newport Ties. French Kid, Langtry-Toe
and Tip, Louis XV Heels $5-25

Ladies'Opera-Toe Slippers, Beaded-Toes $LlO
Ladies' Newport Ties, Opera-Toe, Louis XIV

Heel $4.50
Ladies' American Kid Newport Button Shoes.. $1.30
Ladies' Seamless French Kid Button Shoes, Ex-

tra Grade of French Kid $6.00
Ladies' Curacoa Kid Button Shoes $2.25
Ladies' Extra Fine Pebble Goat Button Shoes,

B. C. D. E. and E. B. Widths $3.50
Ladies' French Kid Button Shoes, XX Quality in

4 Different Styles $3.50
Ladies' Kid Fox Lace Shoes $1.00
Ladies' Glove Kid Button Shoes $2.35
Ladies' Kip Fox Button Shoes $'-75
Ladies' Strap Sandals $1.50
Ladies' Embroidered Velvet Slippers $2.00
Ladies' Plush Slippers 70c

BABY SHOES 25 CENTS

GENTS'
Extra quality genuine French Calf Button Shoes,

in the Very Latest Styles, direct from New
York and Boston $8.50

Gents' Hand-Sewed French CalfBoots, the same
quality as Custom-Made $9

Gents' Oxford Ties ? $1.65
Gents' Hand-Sewed Low Cut Shoes, French

Calf, Seamless Quarters $6.00
Gents' B-Calf Low Cut Ties, 5 Styles $2.00
Gents' Hand-Sewed, Wide French Toe, Button

Shoes, Extra Grade, Best French Calf. ... $8.50
Gents' English Lace Shoes, 6 Different Styles. . $2.75
Gents' B-Calf Button Shoes, in Narrow and

Wide Toes $3.00
Gents' Embroidered Velvet Slippers $2.00
Gents' B-Calf Congress and Alexis Shoes, iO dif-

ferent Styles $2.00
Gents' Dancing Pumps $2.75

BOYS'
Riveted School Shoes, Extra Strong, $'-75

3MCISSI3S'
Misses' Pebble Goat Button Shoe 9 $l-3<>
Misses' American Kid Button Shoes $i-75

CHILDRENS'
Extra Fine, Spring Heel, French Kid, Button

Shoes $2.35
Child's Riveted School Shoes $1.00
Children's Solar Tip Button Shoes, Mundell's

Patent, Sizes 8 to 10£ $1.75
Children's California Solar Tip Button Shoes,

Sizes 4 to io£ $1-15
Children's Oxford Ties and Buttons 90c

We are positively the only One Price Shoe Home

in the « it) and the only House that is certain te

suit all. When others fail to please try

Lewis Bros.,
101 AND 103 N. SPRING ST.,

LOS ANQILII, OAL. \u25a0*»


